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The Logical Bank
For Your Account

A man needs a checking ac-

count because it aids him in con-
ducting his business.

A woman needs a checking
acoount because it aids her in
conducting the affairs of her
home.

Because of its central loca-- a

tion and superior service, this
is the logical bank for men and

v women to have accounts with.
Open your account here to-

day.
4 per cent interest paid on

savings.

. MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital $250,000.00

John Plngrcc, Frcn.
, Chai. E. Kaiser. Vioe-Pre- s.

A. IK. Penbody, Canlilcr.
I Corner Main and Third South Salt Lako City

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new

"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

YOUR MONEY
is of benefit to you in proportion to what

. it earns, but remember that no interest
4r rate is large enough to compensate for

insufficient safety.
For funds invested in the Secured Cer-

tificates of this company absolute safety is
afforded the Certificates are based upon
real estate first mortgages, the payment
of the mortgage being guaranteed by this
company.

Moreover, these Certificates in addition
to affording absolute safety, yield the sub-
stantial Interest of 6 per cent, payable to
the investor monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

Salt Lake Security &

Trust Company
32 Main Street Salt Lake City

jl

Teach Thrift I
at home I
CNCOURAGE children I

1 to save money. Impress on H
them the value of a connection jH
with a strong bank by opening ;H
a Savings Account for them H
here. Such training in youth H
means success at maturity H
EKiiUBf (SiJiMIfIli IESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900 000 00 M

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository M
FRANK KNOX, Pros. H

JAS. A. MURRAY, Vice Pros. HW. F. EARLS, Cashier IH
E, A. OULBERTSON, Asst. Cashior HGEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashior HDE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashior M

Capital Paid In, $300,000 H
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in Europo. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits. H

Two Lines That Have Never Had A H
Serious Accident iH
The Cunard Line (H
The Mccking Line jH

That's why "Safety Fsrst" means somthing H
with us. H
Twenty Packards and Pierce -- Arrow M

Cars at your service. M
Wasntch 63, 200, or Exchange 190 M

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
HOTEL UTAH

H"' u i.

60,000 Consumers I
Know That No Other Western Coal H
Compares With "Aderdcen.' M

When ordering coal, people vM
used to say, "A ton of coal, jH
please." M

But NO more! M
They have learned to discri-- jH

minate. M
Now they say, "A ton of Ab- - M

erdeen, please." M
It's the best coal mined in H

the west. M
Last year some GO, 000 consu- - M

mers burned ABERDEEN. IH
This year's estimate looks H

like 80,000.

l At m & m k 9 iHH 1

Mined by tho Independent Coal M
& Coko Co., at Konllworth, Utah. H

of a great many of the ibig men vitally interest-
ed in tho welfare of the club, would be for the
bondholders to take it over, sell the building to
the Elks, lease an entire floor in one of the city's
modern buildings, eliminate the weaklings and
conduct a Comimorcial club such as this city
should have. We understand on fair authority
that the Elks will be very glad 1o take the build-
ing, but at any rate it would ibe an easy matter
to quickly find out if the plan outlined above is
practical, and if it is, carry it to completion with-

out delay.

A UNIQUE CONTRIBUTION

Among the contributions to current literature
as 'she is wrote" in this part of the country, none
that we have seen is more entertaining than an
article entitled "The Midland Trail" which ap-

peared in a recent issue of the "Good Roads
and was penned or drilled by a gen-

tleman named Dr. Wherry. The opening par-

agraph reads: "We may not all agree as to
which road is the most important on which
should be built first. While we must
all admit that any log book or map printed and
distributed by the hundred and thousand, as the
Kansas and Colorado, log waB as is, with their
road mark, good to Mack, Colorado, there to end
just as if in a bottomless pit or against an

wall arp facts that hurt, and offset
a lot of the $40,000 boosted money."

Oh, Mr. Interpreter please come here. We
don't quite get the Doc and must have immed-
iate assistance, though we think we believe he is
right. When a ripe "log was as is" some people
use it to find out where they are going, and
others use it to sit on while studying the poor
Queen's English as she is spoke.

Further along the Doctor says: "I promised
myself that I would attend to my practice and
let the man with leisure build the good roads
or anything that needed to be done. But the
man of leisure never builds roads or anything
else. He only enjoys riding over the ruts or
chuck holes until some man or men who are
real nation builders come along and build a road.
Then he will use them, but not enjoy them for
such an idler never enjoys anything. Se we will
not begrudge him what little pleasure he gets
from whatever source. It is little enough, God
knows."

Three cheers for you, little nation builder and
your innate modesty! It is a doggoned shame
you are forced to leave all of them there pa-

tients waiting in that there office while you sac-
rifice your time and duck into such self abnega-
tion as is known only in this region, while with
spade in hand you create an Appian way where
only chuck holes grew before.

Further on in the article the Doctor says:
"This was not what I started to write." That
is an odd confession. We think the proof is in
every word of the article.

The author grows eloquent in closing and
says: "Here is to all good road boosters in
Utah and especially Salt Lake. Now that the
money raised by public subscription has saved
the day and .redeemed the name of our fair state,
and all will profit by it let us put our shoulder
to tho wheel and do the thing that Bill Rishel,
the father of all good roads booster in Utah
has been saying for years should bo done. . . .

Let Salt Lake adopt Rome's motto 'All roads
lead to Salt Lake."

Did you ever see anything like that on tho
sign posts at home, Cabiria?

The Cafe iMaxim, under new management,
caters only to business, professional and society
people generally speaking, people of refinement.

Bruce L. Brown, Mgr.


